UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION
WELL SCHEDULE

Date 10-15-57
Record by J. W. Eddleman
Source of data Robert T. Baum

1. Location: State MISS
   County CALHOUN
   Map
   Sec. 35 T 13 N E W
   Address P.O. RIVER

2. Owner: THORGER GILDA
   Tenant: Address
   Driller Robert T. Baum

3. Topography FLAT

4. Elevation ft above ft below

5. Type: Dug, drilled, driven, jetted...


7. casing: Diam. in., to in Type
   Depth ft. Finish ft.

8. Chief Aquifer From to ft.
   Others

   ft. above
   ft. below

10. Pump: Type C40G
    Capacity G. M.
    Power: Kind G. M.
    Horsepower

    Drawdown ft. after hour pumping G. M.

    Adequacy, permanence

13. Quality Temp. °F.
    Taste, odor, color Sample Yes
    Unfit for

14. Remarks: (Log, Analyses, etc.) NEAR YENEE